REMEMBERING

MacDonald Allan (Mac)
September 1, 1930 - October 22, 2019

Tribute from Thompson Funeral Services Ltd.

Thompson Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Gordon and Bonnie Bell
Relation: Friends

Our deepest condolences to Mary and their children, grandchildren and great grandchildren. We
always enjoyed Mac's great sense of humour and sense of fair play. He was a good boss when Gord
worked for him many years ago at Taylor Wilton and we know how much he will be missed. Sending
our prayers. Gordon and Bonnie

Tribute from Gordon and Bonnie Bell
Relation: Friends

Our deepest condolences to Mary and their children, grandchildren and great grandchildren. We
always enjoyed Mac's great sense of humour and sense of fair play. He was a good boss when Gord
worked for him many years ago at Taylor Wilton and we know how much he will be missed. Sending
our prayers. Gordon and Bonnie

Tribute from Joe Ringrose
Relation: business and curler

Mary, we were so sorry to read of Al's passing. i always enjoyed his company. he always knew what
you needed as a parts man. We had many good years curling with you both. We will miss his smile.
He always had a smile for you when you met him.

Tribute from Merla Ridge
Relation: Good friends for 70 years.

Mary and your family, I know this must be a very sad time for you all, I just wanted to tell you how
sorry I am, Al will be at peace now and you have all of the memories, to go back on when you feel the
loss . I had such good talks with Al and you Mary at dinner each night at Lakeview, we always had a
good time and yes a very good laugh or two. Love you all.

Tribute from Rob and Lavonne Ross

Relation: Friend

Mary and family. We were sad to hear of Al's passing. May your memories warm your hearts. Al was
the highlight at the morning coffee table in Lakeview with a big smile and a laugh for all.

